
31-DAY MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGE
MAY

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYSUNDAY

“People who learn to control inner experience will be able to determine the 
quality of their lives, which is as close as any of us can come to being happy.” 
--  Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi
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WELL-BEING WEEK IN LAW

Take a self-test 
for depression 

and anxiety, burnout, 
and/or happiness and 
start a well-being plan.

Plan a healthy 
meal. Set a 

special table to enjoy it.

Have a 
technology-free 

meal with family or 
friends.

Watch this 4-min 
empathy-boosting 

video and consider how to 
show more empathy in the 
upcoming week.

Try out a new 
type of physical 

activity that can boost 
mental health.

Do one walking 
meeting today.

Consider how 
you make things 

harder for yourself. How 
can you reign that in?

Pick one positive 
emotion and 

practice it all week.

Connect with a 
friend.

What one thing 
can you do 

today to enhance your 
mental health?

Try out 10 
minutes of 

loving-kindness 
meditation.

Do 3 acts of 
kindness, 

including for important 
people in your life or 
strangers.

What’s one 
healthy 

boundary you can set 
today?  

If feeling 
stressed out, try 

taking a self-compassion 
break.

Reflect on what 
went well during 

the Mental Health 
Challenge and what to 
keep doing.

Read about 
PERMA, take the 

Workplace PERMA self-
test, and pick one thing 
to improve at work. 

Ask for help 
with something.

Try out a new 
technique or 

coping skill for stress 
relief.

What’s one 
thing you can 

do to better manage 
email anxiety?

Make gratitude 
today’s theme. 

Use IWIL’s e-card form 
to easily send thank you 
notes to two people.   

If you’re 
frustrated with 

your level of mental 
health, practice self-
compassion today.

If you’re facing a 
bout of anxiety, 

try saying to yourself, 
“I’m excited” rather than 
“calm down.”

Look for ways 
to capitalize 

on others’ good news 
to strengthen bonds at 
home and work.

Create a music 
play list to listen 

to throughout the day 
to boost your mood and 
relieve stress.

It’s Friday the 
13th! Practice 

noticing and labeling 
your emotions.

Check in with 
how you’re 

feeling  and consider 
whether you could use a 
mental health day.

Schedule 
something fun 

or that matters to you 
and do it.

Spend time in 
nature. Use all 

of your senses while 
cultivating awe.

Write for 20 
minutes about 

something that’s 
important to you.

Practice self-care 
today. What will 

you do?

Do something 
creative.
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https://screening.mhanational.org/screening-tools/
https://screening.mhanational.org/screening-tools/
https://www.mindtools.com/pages/article/newTCS_08.htm
https://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/testcenter
https://www.verywellmind.com/how-much-does-diet-impact-depression-5091627
https://www.verywellmind.com/how-much-does-diet-impact-depression-5091627
https://www.gottman.com/blog/put-your-phone-away-enjoy-unstructured-moments/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDDWvj_q-o8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDDWvj_q-o8
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/social-empathy/201812/five-ways-empathy-is-good-your-health
https://www.verywellmind.com/physical-exercise-for-panic-disorder-and-anxiety-2584094
https://www.verywellmind.com/physical-exercise-for-panic-disorder-and-anxiety-2584094
https://hbr.org/2015/08/how-to-do-walking-meetings-right
https://hbr.org/2015/08/how-to-do-walking-meetings-right
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Pick-Practice-2022.pdf 
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Pick-Practice-2022.pdf 
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/friendships/art-20044860
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/LKM_Thursday-1.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/LKM_Thursday-1.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Acts-of-Kindness-Guide_2_14_2022.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Acts-of-Kindness-Guide_2_14_2022.pdf
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/self_compassion_break
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/self_compassion_break
https://positivepsychology.com/positive-psychology-workplace-labor-of-love/
https://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/testcenter
https://www.authentichappiness.sas.upenn.edu/testcenter
https://www.verywellmind.com/tips-to-reduce-stress-3145195
https://www.hcamag.com/us/news/general/mental-health-month-how-to-manage-email-anxiety/255258
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Gratitude.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/gratitude-2/
https://www.verywellmind.com/can-self-compassion-make-you-happier-4159536
https://www.verywellmind.com/can-self-compassion-make-you-happier-4159536
https://www.theatlantic.com/video/index/485297/turn-anxiety-into-excitement/
https://www.theatlantic.com/video/index/485297/turn-anxiety-into-excitement/
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/capitalizing_on_positive_events
https://ggia.berkeley.edu/practice/capitalizing_on_positive_events
https://www.verywellmind.com/how-to-use-music-for-stress-relief-3144689
https://www.verywellmind.com/how-to-use-music-for-stress-relief-3144689
https://hbr.org/2016/11/3-ways-to-better-understand-your-emotions
https://hbr.org/2016/11/3-ways-to-better-understand-your-emotions
https://www.healthline.com/health/mental-health/how-to-take-a-mental-health-day#Takeaway
https://www.healthline.com/health/mental-health/how-to-take-a-mental-health-day#Takeaway
https://www-nytimes-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.nytimes.com/2022/02/13/opinion/culture/pandemic-languishing-behavioral-activation.amp.html
https://www-nytimes-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.nytimes.com/2022/02/13/opinion/culture/pandemic-languishing-behavioral-activation.amp.html
https://www.verywellmind.com/how-nature-therapy-helps-your-mental-health-5210448
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Awe-Walk_Spiritual-1.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Guide_Expressive-writing.pdf
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Guide_Expressive-writing.pdf
https://www.verywellmind.com/self-care-strategies-overall-stress-reduction-3144729
https://lawyerwellbeing.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Creativity-Guide_2021.pdf

